
“The Home of Joy for underprivileged 
children” 

SAMUGAM (Social Awareness for 
Mutual Upliftment through Guidance 
and Motivation) is a registered NGO 
under Indian Trust Act, established in 
1991. It is committed to the rehabilitation 
of leprosy patients, the education of the 
underprivileged children and the 
economic development of oppressed and 
marginalized communities.  
 
JALY HOMES: 
JALY Homes (Home of Joy) are one unit 
of SAMUGAM, working for the rights 

and entitlement of children from gypsy, 
tribal, street and below poverty line 
families. The Children of these families 
are more vulnerable, since they are 
denied of their basic rights and are 
neglected. With the long term vision of 
empowering children’s rights, JALY 
home was established in the year 2008 to 

provide care and protection for children 
living away from their family home so as 
to enable them to live a dignified life. It 
started in a small rental building in 
Pondicherry, to provide day care for the 
children of the Gypsy, tribal and street 
communities. It was later established as a 
home for the girls in 2015. JALY Homes 
continue to be the home for 250 children 
from disadvantaged backgrounds.  The 
homes in Puducherry are registered under 
Juvenile Justice Care and Protection Act 
in the year 2016.  
 
Services offered:  
- Hygienically maintained homes.  
- Individual home like care.  

- Enrolment to nearby schools and 
institutions.  

- Home equipped with Invertors and 
CCTV cameras (Girls Home). 

- Preparation of nutritious food based 
on the needs of children.  

- Birthday and festival celebrations. 
- Separate bedding and cupboards for 

each child (Girls Home). 
- Individual Health Care and Hygiene 

kits for each child. 
- Monthly outings and yearly 

excursion to tourist places.  
- Safe transportation to schools. 



Library and meeting halls (Girls 
Home). 

- Indoor and outdoor games.  
- Separate study hall for 10th and 12th 

Std. students. 
- Participation in extracurricular 

activities, and social awareness 
events/campaigns.  

 

Extracurricular opportunities for 
children to learn skills:  
- Weekend classes in spoken English, 
- Computer, music, dance, screen 

printing, and tailoring. 
- Yoga, meditation and craft making. 
The above services are provided with the 
help of donors and well wishers.   

How you can help us to serve better 
SAMUGAM strongly believes that 
taking care of children is the primary 
responsibility of the parents and there is 
no other care parallel to a mother’s care. 
However not all children are blessed or 
have the advantage to grow in a family 
environment due to various economic 
reasons. Hence these disadvantaged 
children or children living in distress 
should be taken care of at a younger age 
and be provided the adequate 
opportunities and services for their 
overall growth and development 
 

 
Yes! Child protection is everybody’s 
responsibility.  Please share your bit 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“The meaning of life is to find your gift; 
the purpose of life is to give it away” 
 
All donations are exempted under 
Income Tax ( C.NO. 9165E(1678) 
/CIT/PDY/2014-2015) 
 
Bank Details:  
 

 
Administrative Office:  
 
#14, 15, JAL Street, 1st Cross Extn,  
Krishna Nagar, Pondicherry – 605 008, 
INDIA. 
0413-2203632,Cell: 9443114749 
Email ID: samugamtrust@yahoo.com  
Website:www.samugam.org 
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